
BIM kick-off meetings /
information management
workshops and meetings

Attends meetings and
workshops as a viewer only
to understand content and

delivery from others.

Contributes to meetings and
workshops when requested

Contributes to meetings and
workshops with confidence

and without prompting

Leads meetings and
workshops based on a

standard agenda
independently

Leads and manages
meetings which require a

more bespoke agenda and
approach. Supports others to

develop their skills

Delivering training
workshops related to

information requirements
and/or delivery

Attends training workshops
as a viewer only to

understand content and
delivery from others.

Contributes to training
workshops when requested

Contributes to training
workshops with confidence

and without prompting

Leads training workshops
based on a standard agenda

independently

Leads and manages
meetings which require a

more bespoke agenda and
approach. Supports others to

develop their skills

Common data
environment setup and

management

Understands the concept of
what a CDE is and

understands how to use them
and has experience from a

user perspective.

Can provide feedback on
setup and manage

information within a pre-
configured CDE

Can configure a specific CDE
solution in line with project

requirements with guidance
and assistance

Can setup a specific CDE
solution in line with project
requirements and manage

independently

Can setup multiple CDE
solutions in line with project
requirements and manage 
 independently. Supports

others to develop their skills

Data checking and issue
management related to

data

Understands issues reported
from checking but cannot

apply the checking
themselves.

Can run automated rules and
can communicate issues to

model/data authors

Can run automated rules and
understand more manual

processes that also need to
be applied and communicate

issues to teams

Can configure existing rules
to be project specific, use

manual techniques to support
automated checking and
communicate issues to

teams

Can write complex rules
specific to client's specific
needs. Supports others to

develop their skills

IFC (Industry Foundation
Classes) delivery

Understands the purpose
and value of IFC and where
to find resources related to

IFC

Has an understanding of how
the IFC schema is applied to
one or multiple tools from an

authoring perspective

Has in depth knowledge of
how to deliver models using
an IFC-SPF format output

from a specific tool(s)

Can support others to deliver
models using an IFC-SPF

format output from a specific
tool(s)

Has an understanding of IFC-
SPF models from a variety of

solutions and can assist
others irrespective of

authoring solution. Supports
others to develop their skills

COBie and COBie QC
Report delivery

Understands the purpose of
COBie and some of the

principles

Understands the
requirements of the COBie

schema and where to access
resources

Basic understanding of how
to check models and data

against the COBie
requirements and in line with

exchange information
requirements.

In depth understanding of
how to check models and
data against the COBie

requirements and in line with
exchange information

requirements.

Can engage in leading the
development of resources

with a client from a standing
start. Supports others to

develop their skills

Research & development
- alternative/ better

workflows and
processes

Understands existing
workflow(s)/process(es)

Understands existing
workflow(s)/process(es) and
understands that there may
be an alternative possible
workflow(s)/process(es)

Understands existing
workflow(s)/process(es) and

understands the solution
required and able to

communicate it to others

Understands existing
workflow(s)/ process(es) and

understands the solution
required and is able to

implement an alternative
workflow(s)/process(es)

Workflow and process driven
and always reevaluating
existing processes and

implementing new
processes. Supports others

to develop their skills

Research & development
- alternative technology

solutions

Understands available
technology associated to a

specific subject area.

Understands available
technology associated to a
specific subject area and

understands capabilities and
limitations of specific tools.

Understands available
technology functionality

across a variety of solutions
associated to a specific

subject area.

Understands available
technology functionality

(basic) across a variety of
solutions associated to
various subject areas

Understands available
technology functionality

(detailed) across a variety of
solutions associated to various
subject areas. Supports others

to develop their skills

Specialist consultancy
Can provide limited support
to others in some specific
areas related to BIM and
Information Management

Able to offer limited
consultancy on specific

topics related to BIM and
Information Management

Able to offer increased range
consultancy on a variety of

specific topics related to BIM
and Information Management

Able to offer wide range
consultancy on a variety of

specific topics related to BIM
and Information Management

Able to offer extensive
consultancy on a broad

range of topics related to BIM
and Information

Management. Supports
others to develop their skills

Report writing Good academic record -
English language 

Writes reports independently
but requires intervention by

others

Writes good reports
independently but requires

some minor interventions by
others

Writes high quality reports
independently

Creates compelling
proposals. Supports others to

develop their skills

Verbal communication
Communicates easily with

colleagues face to face and
online

Communicates easily with
colleagues face to face and

online

Communicates easily with
colleagues face to face and

online
Good in-house presentations Good public speaker

Maths competency
Good academic record -

Maths
Good academic record -

Maths
Good academic record -

Maths
Good academic record -

Maths
Good academic record -

Maths

Developing information
requirement resources
(OIR, AIR, PIR, EIR etc)

Understands and implements
the content of resources that

have been developed by
others but does not produce

resources themselves.

Information Manager Competencies
Novice

Rigid adherence to rules
No discretionary judgement

Advanced Beginner Competent Proficient Expert
Prioritises importance

Self management
Perceives deviations from normal patterns

 

Copes with multiple priorities
Some perception of actions in relation to goals

 

Intuitive grasp of situations
Develops approach for new situations

Outside box thinking
 

Limited situational perception
 

Able to update resources
from predefined templates to

suit specific project needs

Able to develop resources
following typical industry

standard approaches with
support from others

Able to develop resources
following complex bespoke
approaches independently

Can engage in leading the
development of resources

with a client from a standing
start. Supports others to

develop their skills

Developing and
managing delivery
resources (BEP,

Responsibility matrix etc)

Understands and implements
the content of resources that

have been developed by
others but does not produce

resources themselves.

Able to update resources
from predefined templates to

suit specific project needs

Able to develop resources
following typical industry

standard approaches with
support from others

Able to develop resources
following complex bespoke
approaches independently

Can engage in leading the
development of resources

with a client from a standing
start. Supports others to

develop their skills


